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. Special iSToticos.COMMEitCIJL - COFFEE.
T I0f-- LAGlJAYKA, Java and St. Domisthird dispatch.

a- -
Tolegrraplikib Nows.

FOR THE DAIX,T 1TEC4.T.T ,
A Pronrietar,

make merry orer the proceeds. They mu3t and
will be watched, and ere long they will be ob-

liged, from force of circumstances, to find a
clime more congenial to their well-Win- g.

Upon the reception of the news of the sur-

render of Sumter, our citizens went nearly fran-

tic with joy. We harej neret seen such demon-stra,ti- on

of pride, under any circumstances be-

fore. In a very few moments, our streets near
the telegraph office, were crowded by hundreds.
Cheers and shouts rent the air. cannon were

fired and" speeches were made by fire or six o'
Cape Fear's noble sons. Each one in turn gir"
ing utterance of his abhorrence to that negro- -,

stealing, contemple Black Republican gorern-me- nt

of Abe Lincoln's and their intention to stand
firmly and united with their sisters of the South!

Wc cannot pretend to j gire'a synopsis of. their
speeches, for we were overcome with the demon-

stration of Our fellow-citizen- s.' We were par-

ticularly struck with the correctness of one re-

mark, w hich was, :as powder had been burnt in
the cause, re of the Sooth are one !" to which
we 6ay, amen ! And we would suggest, that if
wc have any among us iwho cannot heartily join
;n that sentiment, the propriety of their taking

nL . i n i i

A boat has just returned to the city, from
Sumter. During the salute four of Anderson's
men were mortally wounded from the bursting.
of two of the cannon. A-

-:

r-
-.

- fourth dispatch:
i ' Charlrstox, April 14.

' '

Anderson and his men leave to-nie- ht in the
itMOKr Isabel. aSleven o'clock for Newi York

The fleet is still outside.
It was a thrilling scene when Anderson And

his men took their formal leave of Sumter

From Washington
f Washctotox, April 14

Lincoln will ow issue a proclamation
eallincr forth the militarv to the aeereeate num

ber of 75,000 men, in order to suppress tie com-

binations in the seceded States, and j cause the
laws to be duly executed. The first service 'will
probably be to ess the fort3 and other
places which have been, seized from the Union.

The proclamation also convenes Congress on
the 4th of July. t, -

The War Department is busy to-d- ay in niak- -

ing preparations ;' the details to be communica-

ted to the State authorities. M i

An additional , number of Federal trooins ax--

rived tb-d- ay by trains.1
sbcoxdI dispatch.

Washington, April 1 4 th
Advices received at New York, from Albany,

state that Got. Morgan, will to-mor- issue a
call for twenty-fiv- e thousand men to aist the
Federal Government.

third dispatch.
Proclamation of Abe Lincoln.

iWAsmxoTOX, Aprlpth
Whsrbas, the laws of the United .States, ha--

been for some time past, and are now oppressed,
and the execution, thereof, abused in the States
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
Mississippi. Louisiana and Texas, by cbmbina- -

tions too powerful to be suppressed, by; the or

diriary course of judicial proceedings br by the
powers resisted in tbe Marshals by buy. Now,
therefore, I.i Abraham Lincoln. President

. . ......of tli'e:

United States, in virtue of the power iri me vest
ed, by the Constitution and the laiys, 'have
thought fit to call forth, and hereby do call forth
the militia of the several States of the'U.hiOn,' to
the aggregate number of seventy-fiv- e thousand,
in order to suppress said, combinations, aiid to'
cause the laws to be duly executed. Tjtife details
for this object, will be immediately communica-
ted to the State authorities through the war De-

partment. I appeal to all l citizens to fa-

vor, facilitate and aid this effort, to maintain
the honor, the integrity and the existence of our
National Union, and the perpetuity of j popular
government and to redress wrongs, I already
long enough endured. I deem it proper to

say that the past service assigned to tjie forces,
herebv called forth, will probably be to re--
possess the forts, places and property, which
have been seized from the; Union. And in
every avent, . the .utmost care will be ob-

served, consistently with the objects aforesaid,
to avoid any devastation any destruction of br
interference with property, or any disturbance
of peaceful citizens in any part of the country.
And I hereby' command the persons composing
the combinations aforesaid, Jo disperse and re-

tire peaceably to their respective abodefe, within'
twenty days from this date, j Deeming that the
present condition of public j affairs, pfesen t an
extraordinary occasion, I do! hereby, n virtue
of the power in me vested by the Constitution,
convene both houses of Congress. Senators and
Representatives, are therefore summoned to as-

semble at their respecti ve chambers at 1 o'clock,
noon, on. Thursday, the 4th July next, Jthen and
there to consider and determine such j measures
as in their wisdom the public safety and inter-
est may seem to demand, jf ;

In witness whereof! I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States to
be fixed., 1

i
'

!j -

Done at the city of jWashington, this 18th
day of April, 1861, and iof Independence of the
United States, the eighty-fift- h. I

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. )

By the President : !
i

5

Wiluah H. Sbward, Secretary of State.

fourth dispatch. I '

Washington, April 14th.
It is reliably stated that Pennsylvania, New

York and Ohio, furnishes thirteen thousand men.
each, in response to the President's 'call, The
balance is to be furnished from other States.

California ix a Nbw Aspbct. Recent intelli
from California states that within thef last week-th- e

American clipper ships, Webfoot, R. Bus-teed- ,.

Eagle Wing, Jacob 'Bell, and the famous
hip Great Republic, were loading 'with' wheat

and flour at San Francisco for England ; and
the clippers Dashing Wave, Ocean f Telegraph',
and Skylark, were receiving similar! cargoes fok-Ne-

York. It is but a few years since Califor-
nia derived her supply of breadstuffs from the
Atlantic States. ; but all at once, as if by magic,
we learn that she is able, not only to supply her
home demand with cereal products, hut her thrif-
ty merchants and farmers are doing i brisk trade
with Europe and the Eastern States.) California
enjoys superior advantages as a grain growing
country, having a soil of great fertility, with
rich table lands well irrigated from the moun-
tainous regions. ' '

Another source Of wealth which i has already
assumed magnificent proportions, is the grapo
culture.. Last year the revenue from this lu-cio- m

fruit in California was enumerated by hun-
dreds f. thousands of dollars ; since that ; time
new vineyards have been laid out, and . the yield
for the present yerr promises to be immense.

With the rich mineral agricultural wealth of
our El Dorado, and the superior advantages and
central position in the Pacific of her chief city

San Francisco; with the untold- - Oriental
wealth of China and Japan she is destined to
occupy a proud position among the commercial
ploces of the world. i i

,
' i ;

Scane is i. SAHCTTTit. Enter a large strong
man with a cowhide. l!1 S

"Is the editor in?" , - I
' '

, "Yes." :- Rj; -

" "You ?"
'

' ' ; ;.i ;

"Yes." ;
:

"I have come to settle with you."
"WM. go ahead." (Editor dn)iws a revol-

ver.) -?.' vk U-nf f.

" Well' (capping a pistol.) 1 j
,r Aa article in your last week's paper (editor

cocas tne pistol ) convinces me that roQ need
" 1 deny your neht to give it. therefore please

be cautious, sir." ,

"Gi?e you what?"
A thrashing."

" Why, no, my dear sirj I came to pay my
subscription ia advance." i .;

Faay Fern.says "if there is a thing which a
man cannot do, it is to write a lucid description
of a lady's dresai The sex of any book or mag-
azine or newspaper article may be I instantane-
ously determined, when this delicate subject is
ventured upon. 4 After a man', hag fehot a gold
arrow1, through a - woman's hair, Or stuck, the
inevitable stereotyped: Simple rose' in it,' or
mentioned that 'bar lace was point,'! her jewelry
tne simple Oiamona' m tier dress or evident
richness,' or tery tasty couldn't possibly
tay Uutefvl or that her bouquet was 'chaste.'
his occupation is gone, and it is really touching
to see tne bewildered creature's embarrassment 1

One thinks of an elephant trying to thread a
cambric needle . As, an effect to this, Fanny
would remark "that women are quite as awk-
ward when they attempt pen and ink ually to
make male characters-- converse. Itjs invaria-
bly feminine prattle, the masculine element eva
porating in the "by Joves' and-nly-de- ar fel
lows.' " .

tj store, and for sale by
Jan 10 ; "ZENO n. GREENL.

NEW COILV, AFLOAT
OA A BUSHELS Prime White New Crop2 JLJJ Corn, now landing, for Me br

jlTlQ ELLIS A MITCHELL.
"

; WHITE OATS. - ;
OA A A BUSHELS Heavy New York StateZ)JJ Osts. For sale by

jan 11 KLLIS A .MliCIir.L..'
.SUGARS. .

--l or BBLS A. B.: and C. Surar-- - 1,

0 5 hhds. S. O.
For sale by WORTH A DANIEL,
mar 6 Front street.

" THE CONDUCT OP LIFE
R. W. Emmerson. Third supply: receivedBY this morninjr by Express, at

april 2 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.
: ONE OF TIIE3r.

CHARLES LEVER, author of Chas O'Mal- -
BY ley, etc. A few more copies received thU
morning, at

ai.ril2 WniTAKER'S New Book Store.

COFFEE-FE- E. :J

K( V BAGS Rio Coflee 20 do Laguayra do 5 do

0J St. Domingo, do 20 mats Java do in store,
and for sale low ior ca?h, bv i

dee 11. 2ENO II. GREENE.

nivriWATI PORK. '..
I OHO BARRELS extra heavy Cincinnati Jtump
; ZUU and Mess Pork now landing. , .

For sale low for cash bv
! april 4

" HATHAWAY ACQ.
i : " CINCINNATI BACON.

") HHDS. choice Bacon Sides' and Shoulders2 Zt now landing. For sale low for cash, by
apriU HATltAWAY & CO.

j

1 BLACK OATS.
I AA BUSHELS heavy Black Oat, jut rt-c't- k

fJr J- - or sale ov r

april 4 ELLIS A MITCHELL.

WHITE BEANS.
LOT, for sale bySMALL 4 JiLL.I A MIlClltlK.

FOR WHOLESALE BUYERS :

DOZEN Palm Jeafllats, '
JL fJJ 300 dozen Leghorn Hats,

50 dozen Panama Hats,
100 dozen Canton Braid Hats,
100 dozen, Senett, Maracaiho, Dunstable and

Fancv Straws,
200 dozen Black 'Soft Hats, high and low Crowns,
200 dozen Light Colored Soft Hats, high and low

Crowna, r
100 dozen Cloth and Glazed Caps,
100 dozen Umbrellas, "

200 Trunks, assorted, '
Bonnets, Bloomers,
Flats,

Military Goods, Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac'
A t vm v low prices, bv the case or dozen, at

34 Market street,
april 4 t MYERS & MOORE.

MATCHES.
4 f GRObS Clark s triction Matches, in quarter
IV .grosses, for sale by

april 12 ZENO IL GREEN F

SYNONYMES AND ALGEBRAS.
RAHAM'S English Synocymes,

CrabD's
Loomis' Alcrebra, at '

dec 9 KELLP:Y'S New Book Store.
ONE VERY HANDSOME

INK SETT, Ladies Furs, Victorine andi) i Curi.J. lhc most lashronabfe r ur now worn.
wil e sold at Manufacturers' wholesale prices, at
the Emporium. Children's setts of Furs,

AT COST!
. AT COST !

1

AT COST
At 34 Market Street,

' 34 Market Street,
, dec 31 MYERS A MOORE. .

COVERS.

BRITANNIA Plate and Di.h Coders, all sizes,
dec ?,. at PERRIN rS.

PORTER.
5 CASKS Byass London Porter a genuine arti-

cle, direct from the importer,
just received and for sale bv

april 11 ZENO H. GREENE.

BROOMS AND BUCKETS.
6 DOZ. BROOMS, ,

6 nests Flour Buckets,
20 dozen Painted Buck?ts. 1 n store, for sale bv

april 11 ZENO Hi GREENE.

TURPENTINE STILLS.
FIVE TURPENTINE STILLS, from 15. to 28

capacity, slightly damaged by the
tire on our wharf, . in October last, are offered for

"sale on accomodating terms.
Also, a small Steam Engine, used for the pur-

pose of Steaming Barrels, and pump-
ing water into the tubs. ; -

The Wharf, one of the most eligible in the Town
of Wilmington for a large Turpentine and Distille-
ry business, havfcig a front of about 400 feet on the
tfiver, with two convenient Docks for the landing
off Naval Stores, will, if desired, be

x rented or
leased for one or more years.

An Iron Chest of convenient size, is also for sale
by . , JOHN WOOSTER, V

march 23 THOS. H. WRIGHT. ?

WHEAT BRAN. t
QAAA BUSHELS for sale by
OUUU april 10 ELLIS & MITCHELL.

oAT;?'.- - 1500 bushels prime.Marvland Oats,
2000 bushels prime- N. Y. State-Oats,- .

600 bushels prime Black Oats.
april 10. For sale by ELLIS A MITCHELLS

N IIOWRD ASSOCITION, i

PHILADELPHIA. 5

Benevolent Institution, established by special4 Endowment," for the Relief of the sick and
ressed,- - afflicted with Virulent and Chronic

Diseases, and, especially for the cure of diseases
of the Sexual Organs.

(

Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting. Sur-
geon.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New
Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two ot
three Stamps for postage, acceptable. Address-D- R.

J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa,
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. march 27

' 1
: NEW BUTTER"

PER Steamer Parkersburg, this dav, at
GEORGE MYERS,

april 0 Nos. 11 A 13 Frontfti eet.

PASQUOTANK CORN.
1 J iiushels, Corn, on board Schooner C, II.

Culpepper, fram ElizabethX'ity, just ar- -

rived. - ror sale by
april 9 J02. R. BLOSSOM A CO.

COTTON BAGGING.
Bales in store. For sale bv10 apt-l- l 9 JOS. R. BLOSSOM A c6.

FOR SALE.
ryMIE Subscriber offers for sale a track of land
JL lying in the lower part of Bladen County,
containing one hundred and sixty-eig- ht a.crcs up-
land and swamp, lying on the 'wroth-wes- t side of
White Oak Swamp, adjoining the landi of Augus-
tus Millers and otitis, and lurther description i
unnecessary.

Apply to the .subscriber at Wilmington.
april 8. i C. D. R'USS .

STEAM BOAT FOR SALE,
m a iVtuuJUiuiJAi lis Jr terms, (PVimlf a stern-whe- el Steam Boat,
108 feet long 64 tons. Enarlne, SO s5
horse power good speed, and about o year old.

april 4-l- m Apply to ELLIS A MITCHELL. .

"CANDY. ...

Irr BOXES Assorted Candv, in 25 lb. boxes,

Just received and forisalebv '

april 12 , ZENO H. GREENE.
CANDLES. '

60 BONI'S Adamantine Candles,
20 half boxes " .'
10 boxes Sperm "

For sale bv .
"apri!12 , ZENO U. GREENE.

-.. .

WOLFJE'S LIQUORS.
GENUINE Schiedam Schnapps,

Brandyj . -

Sherry Wine.
Madeira " i

'n ' Port' " For sale by
dee 18 WORTH & DANIEL.

0R"K. 50 bbls. N. Y. City Mesa Pork, for sale
dec 7 by ZENO H. GREENE.

, PLUMS.
1 BBL. Plum. free of stones, just received and

for sale by '

feb 2 , R. BLOSSOM & CO.

rilHE BEST FAMILY FLOUR, in town, war--Iranted in all cases, to be had of
dec 29 J

.. WORTH & DANIEL.
. SUGARSSUGARS.!

75 BARRELS C Coffee, and C Ypllow Sugars,
25 bbls Crushed. Granulated and PowrWml.' 35 Muscovado Sugars, liht and drv.
6 hhds. ) " ;

Foreale by WORTH 4 DANIEL,
Jan 8 . Granite Row.

PORKPORK.
JK BBLS, New York City Mess," just recci ved
I J and for sale low, for cash, bv :

HiiA 11 - ZENO TI. GREENE.
EXTRA GOSHEN BUTTER.

QPT.KEGS just tfi hand; from 20to"28 cents, a '

"l3 dec 11 GEO. MYERS'.

The Office of MAJOR QE.VP.kti'
for the 6th Divblon of North Can.!;.''

Militia, being now vacant, wt mpectfullj roi.mend Dr. JAS, F. McREK, J., a( a tuiUb!e Kr
son to Ell said office. J '.

Election to take place he 27th iniL
' april l-- te

,
, ; MANY OFFICKRh.

rf?5 "AVE WK A BOURBON AM050STvJvL jZjll U aot now the qacttin. n.,
have We Ax Artist AmosmtcsTU the point

can be aniwered br eallinr
UYSTHOMrSO.VS OALLERT. and eitii,"
ing there beautiful Photographs and Ivorti,.
etc., at MOZART HAL!

april 10-3- d .

TO" TUB? VOTERS OF NEWLSOVER COUNTT- .-I annbune, i,"
self as a candidate for the Clerkship of the SUj.
rlor Ceurt of New Hanover County, atlba elcctlup
in August next, and respectfully solicit
frsge. april 8 WM. M. HAltRlsi

..k mi i - m n.i -

TO TnE VOTERS OP NEW HAN-
OVER COUNTT. 1 t. end 7..:

Tor the office of Superior Court Clerk, and retperi..
fully folicit 'your votes at the election in Aar at'
next. april 8 JULIUS W. WRIGHT.

rj-- a TO THE VOTERS OF NEW U 15CK--2. OVER COUNTY- .-I ofiVr ny clf t ,
Candidate for the office of SUPEIflOR COL'RT
CLERK, and respectfully solicit your vot tt'th,
ensuing election in Atust next. H. A. I)AG(i.

:apl 5--te

TO THE VOTERS OF NEW IU.V
OVER COUNTY. Hoping that I kti

heretofore discharged the duties of the oflico f
Clerk nf the County Court of this Count v to tl.
satisfaction of all concerned and returning tn
my thanks feryour former; liberal u a. t, l'r,..
spectfully. offer inysi-l- f as a candidate far ie , .

tion to that office at the ensuing election, n th
first Thursday in August.

mar21f SAMUEL It. BD.'TIXi;.'

rjTp5" We r authorised to announce o W
t--x fcNtLl Jr., a candi t fW

the office of County Court Clerk ot .1 rw Haaetrr
countv, at the election ia Ausru't next

March-12- , 1S61.

Administrator's Notice, s

J&B-- ALL PERSONS indebted te the Estate of
Andrew. Maclean, are hereby specially notiM
that if they do not settle before, that time, tlif
will be sued or warranted, as the cane mar rcqiarv
at June Court, 1SG1. This is without rcVriation
or exception. 1 have not the' time to call a tl,
dibtors separately, and therefore notify them tlu
thevwill be all treated alike- -

mai 21-l- ui JOHN DAWSON, AJm'r.

OLD .
SACHEM tBITTERS, and Wlw

Tonic. See advertinement. For !.janl7-t- f WALK Kit MFilfva- - - tie
COUOIIS, COLDS, AND LU.O DIS

EASES.
Coughs, Cohls, Bropchitis, Aathma, Orous,

Whooping Cough, Diseaaes of tke Throat, Cbct
and Lungs, however long standing and tern in

character,, are quickly cured by that Unj tried,
etlicient and faithful remedy

WLSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD C1IEKRV.
The universal opinion fully accords with tha

lately expressed by the "Saratogian," which urii
"Wistar's Balsam has achieved inanj remark able
cures of Pulmonary disorders Its succeti Wing
great that taken ia time it is deemed a' sedfir,''
The thousands' of Certificates in the hands of the
propretors from those who from long suflVrinf
disease have been "redeemed, regenerated, duta-thrallcd,-

"

and now by this remedy enjoy Immun-
ity from pain and suffering, are still betU-- r er idenc
of the fact.

Still More Testimony. '

Ahdovir.N. II., Oct. 15, !;..
Mcssrs. S. W. Fowle, A Co., Boston, Ocntli-mentT- irl

have an earnest jdeeire that all perwni
suffering from pulmonary compoaints, should kjiuw-th- e

wonderful virtues of Dr, Wiitar'i Mum
Wild Cherry, and make the following ttateuictit

with the hope that some skeptical person jcij be
induced to give him a trial :

Six years since I was attacked with a violent
cough, and resorted to physicians, first at Iionif,'
and next abroad, of acknowledged skill and rep-
utation,, and "made use of many patent medicim-i- ,

without the slightest benefit.
The disease augmenting to such a degree at te

defy the skill of the physicians, and the hx- - ef
friends. I was induced, as a last reeort, to make t
trial of your popular Balsam, without any rn-denc-

in its merits, as that bad been deitrored Ij
numberless trials of advertised nostrums. But tU
effect was magical I My friends were again lot
ful, and 1 was astonished at the rapid change. The
racking cough, the severe pain In my side, and

sweats, which had ,reduced roeahmt
to ask eleton, abated, and I was soon in fair wr ,

of recovery, and by a continued use of the renif-d-

was restored to good health.
Yours, very truly. 1 . GEO. W. CIIAS

Caution to Purchasers. The onlj genuint
Wistar's Balsam has the written signatureof "I.
Butts," and the printed one of the Proprietoti o

the outer wrapper all other is vilo and worth-

less
Prepared bv SETH W. FOWLl? k CO., Ito

ton, and sold by V HENRY McLI.V..
jan 1

15 REWARD.
RUNAWAY from the Subscriber, on th

1st inst., JACK, a brhjht mulatto bojr, with

freckles on his face, and a scar on LiiWl
clu ek, caused by a rising.

The boy is bound to the subscriber, and ii tl
known about town.

The above reward will be paid for his deljf
to me at Ellis A Mitchell'e.

april 10-2- w EPHRAIM WESCQTT.

io rewAnn.
A

. REWARD OF TEN DOLLARS will UH
XJL ,or thd apprehension and delivering to nw of

i1A". negro girl aoout 14 years r agr. u .
fpare figure, rather sharp features, and itutUn
badlv in talking. When suddenly iurprted r

much agitated, she can scarcely speak at all.
had on when she left a blue striped dress sod t
shawl. . . '

Any person convicted of harboring or aidW
said negro, shall receive the full penalties wbick

the law inflicts on such crimes. '

april D. CASHWEIL

NOTICE t

TS hterebv given that the place of Matr ll-f-

A thi the 'Wilmimrtoa ' CharlotU A

Kutlei Rail Road Com Dan v. will be fiM !.
the Board of. Directors, at their regular meeti".
to be held in Charlotte nn ,thm 11 tt dr ot
ncxU The salary will not exceed $1200 p'
num. Applications, itatinjr amount of alsr f-

-

quired, may be addressed to the President, at -- in'.

colnton, or to the undersigned,
ROBT II. COWAN, .?'.

Wilmington, N. C, April 9, 1861. L

FOR SALE '

tAA CASKS Charleston Rice, momeatly i

lUli pected bv bark Chsi. Smith
april II HARRISS k nOWELL

SUGARS AND COFFEE.

50 BBLS. C. SUGAR,
W bbls. xtra V. Sugar,
10 A. White 8usrar.
10 Crushed Sugar, :

6 Cut Loaf S near. '
2 ooxes loar sugar,

25 bags Rio Ceffee, I

20 " Laguira Coffee,
20 matU O. Q. Java Coffee,

2 bags i

For sale by
april n ZENO II. OREEN

STriMtiiiin itiirrnRltRG
AS ARRIVED, and brought lots ,oi

Goods to KELLEYS Book Store.
tchell's School Geoirrtbr and Atlu,

Bullion's Greek Reader,
Tower's Elementary English Grammar,
Stoddard Mental and Practical Arithmetic

. Father Tom and the Pope,
Zachas' New American Speaker,
Worcester's Pronouncing Speller,
Porter'i Chemistry,
Comstock's W
Testaments and Psalms -- Large print,
Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary,
Greenfield's Greek Testament,
Elsie Venner, by O.' W. Holmes,
Field's Pear Culture,
F3H of Sir John Franklin.
Arm Rests and Pen Racks,
Timber Books, Ac

Y AIv X1J TU II I J . ' fi
r utt tne balance or tne year, i ,

able bodied Negro Men. rn
O. O. PARS Lt. I V.-,-t

april 8 JOF Journal copyj- -

FRESH BEAT
C. Bice, In casks aad bbls, for isle brN . mpril 12 O. 0. PAKSLtW tv,

' ; Latest Dates.
LIVERPOOL,. .....March 50
HAVRE,......J:....vK.-....MarchI- 7
IlAVANA,.......;...:..,..........-..Marc- h 27

WILMINGTON JHAItKJET--
Whjuxotos Dailt HxaAUOrrica, T

: April 15,. 1SL J
TcRPK-vns- Sales on Saturday of 180 bbis.,

and this morning 2,500 do, at 2,00 for Yellow
Dip, 1,60 for Virgin, and 1,00 for Ilard, per 280

; SpiiaTtPEXTixK. Sales on Saturdayf of
200 bbls., per gallon for straight, an
advance of J cent. . - : '

i ' Tab. 50 bbls sold this morning at 1,40 per

bbi. ;, ,'i j"

ECosn. Sales on Saturday of 1300 bushels, i t
J1 cts per bushel. ,i ;

.

Receipts per W fc W; R. R., April IV
f 3 BbU Spirits, 88 bbk tar, 3 hhds bacon. 21 bbls
turpentine, 236 shells, & Snndries. To J. II. Flan,
ner DeUo??et Brown & Co,, Gwver Peacock 4
Co.'J.' T. Petfewav & Co, Anderson Savapc',
2. Greene, J K. lilossom, B. outherland, J. M.
Henderson, E. A Hall, Weill Jfc Anathan, Dr. J.
Bellamy. I

SHIP 2M--
bi WS.

I'ORT .OF WILMINGTON", N. C.T April i:

'.'ARRIVED SATURDAY.
' iSi'.Schr. Snow Sbuall.- - Chester, from IfVdO

Co., to D: Piprott: with 1,300 bush. corn.
.' ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

144 Schr Maggie .Vaiiptisen, Ireland from Sa-

vannah. to'"IIarris3i&'IJowell: with 200 sacks
salt. J: -

'Schr Lilly, Fiauers. from Savannah, to T. C.
t H. : . Worth : with G00 sacks salt.

? ARRIVED TO-DAY- .1

15j Schr K. t. McCienahan, Mitchell, from
Baltimore, to TjC. ?c I. G. Worth; with mdse.

CLEARED SATURDAY.
13. Schr Time, Ilavncs, for Baltimore, by T.

C. i'B. G. Worth: with 18 bbls. spirits turpen-
tine,; 207 do. rosin', ; 200 do. tar, 5a do. copper
lore 12 cords juniper wood.

i CLEARED TO-DA- ,
1 5; Schr Lamartine,' Johnson, for Boston, by

T C & B G Worth ; ; with 115 bbls spirits turpt.
10 do crude turpt. 100 do rosin... 1,230 do tar,

.200 do pitch. iii ;'
Schr George E Prescott. Pendleton, for Rock- -

port, Me... by T O & B G Worth ; with lumber.
Exports Stenniship Parkersburg, do for New

York; 82 bbls spirits turpt, 887 do rosin, 344
bales cotton, 50 do sheeting, 4 do , yarn, 2,839
luslels pea nuts, 13 kegs mdze.. '

. NEW TICKKTror romniissioriers of Navigation and
! ' " Pilotage. ;

y ' M. 3IacINNIS, .

1 WM. B'. FLANNER "

WM. L DeROSSET,
. 3 E. W. HALL,- -

a. lamoxt. :

The above named gentlemen will serve, if eleeted.
It is hoped the patriotic citizens of Wilininjrton
will vote for them the first Monday.in May next.

a.prit ll-t- m i : ; i

jSToav Aclvertiweriients
; ; - - '

rW$ LATEST: PAPERS From all quarters at
Whiikers New Book Store. L, April 15. '(

BAILEY'S VARIETIES
5!

) li UNDER A

Large Pavillion Tent, !
'

I XEAR THE CITY HALL.

tixifiid --week: orlriaiis
Popular Troupe !

AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF . PROGRAMME
EACH EVENING.

S THE 'WEATHER is now favorable, the
troupe will perform in the spacious tent

which will enable the manager to reduce the price
of admission to 35 centsl for adults, and 15' cents
lor children and servants.!

april 15th, 1801. ,1 j

' DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing between

the Subscribers, Sunder the name and style of "T.
1); Williams A son," wasi desolved on Saturnay
13th inst, by mutual consent.

i
.

i : ; T. D. WILLIAMS. ,

April, 15th. ' : T. J. WILLIAMS. J

The business of the firmj will be settled by the
subscriber,, who will continue the grocery business
at the samd stand, where he respectfully solicits a
continuance of the public patronage.

April 15th, It; T. J. WILLIAMS.
Xl UK 1 II tiA.K.CAjXrS A. UUCIJvS.

3 eceivied by Express at Kellys Book store a
XV new ana complete iNortu Carolina rorm
Dook- - :ontaining forms of all those lecral instru
ments which the people have occasion to use.

Civil practice in the count of fleas and Quarter
sessions of North Carolina.

The revised cade of North Carolina.
Can trel Is justice swains revised or the
North Carolina magistrate.
April 15 1861., :

,

NORTH CAROLINA ALL RIGHT.
invincible and ' uiiterrified of bothTHE Wilmington Militia are out, to-da- y, in

all the pomp and circumstance of glorious war
fin a horn.) Now woe be.to the enemy that shall
be so unfortunate as to stand before the valiant
troops, for thet-e certainly will be, e'er the sun
goes down, lDuch:no knurd gib."

The-Inimitab- continues to sell Kerosene Lamps
and Oil, at the Rendezvous. ''' feb 2

4--

Stewart's C. Sugar.
LANDING, from schr L. P. SmithNOW bbK STEWART'S C. SUGAR,

5 ' u
.-

-
j.- - ' A. Sugar,

10 Crushed Sugar. For sale br -

feb 2 jZENO H. GREENE.
f i i. 1

MYERS & MOORE
HAVE the largest and best assortment of

: TRUNKS.
MYERS & MOORE

Have the best made '

TRUNKS.
MYERS A MOORE

Sell Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, Ac, at lower
prices than you can buy elsewhere.
; Look at our Trunks at 34 Market street.

I april 12 : . '

SALE OP FLORIDA BONDS.
N the 29th inst.. will be offered for sale at theG Court HonseL in tliri town nf WilmiWnn

InteiTnal Improvement Bonds of the State of Flor- - I

iua, to ine amount pi ntty-nv- e thousand dollars.
Terui3 made known at time of sale.'

Bv order of President. .

JAMES S. GREEN,
april 13-t2- 9 j Treas'r Wil A WeL R. R. Co.

M. E. DYE 4fe CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

on hand ail kinds of School
Books, Bibles, iToetaments, Standard Religious
Works, Poetical 'and Biographical Works, Com-
mentaries, Sunday School Libraries 'Blank Books,
Scrap Books, Pens, Ink, Paper, Pencils, Envel-
opes,! Ac ;A!so, a variety of light reading.

.
- ij j Presbyterian Building,

april 12-ly- w ", I Fayetteville, N C.

THE UNDERSIGNED .

BEGS leave to inform hia old customers, and
I public generally, jthat he will open out,

in a few days, an entirely , tiew tock of Fashion-
able Djy Goods,;, Embroideries, Hosiery and No-
tions (Also, Mattings and Oil Cloths, all widths,
whiotir bje .will sell Very low for cash, at the Old
Stand, next door to the Commercial Bank,

april ilw j ; i , DAVID AARON.
'

-
f MOLASSES.

VTEW CROP Cuba Molasses, in bbls. and hhds.
For sale by. ' ;.

april 12 j ; ; ZENO RM3REENE.
LA DIES' AND GENES'

DRESSING and Travelling Trunks for sale at
.f !'. 1 WILSON'S:

T?NGLISH Soc Leather Trunks for sale at!" "'
A-- J WILSON'S." "

. ATEST'Style of French Trunks for sale at
: ".. '

f : ' WILSON'S.
RACKING Trunks, of every description for

sale at WILSONS.' ENGLISH Sole Leather and Boston Valises forHj sale at f r t i WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and' Oil Estab--

iisuuic-ui-, jo. a iuarKei streeu. aprn
CRACKERS.

--t fi BBLS Sugar Crackers,
1U 5 boxes " " r

5. Soda ; r';-- -
,

'

Just received,' fresh and nice, and for sale by
april 12 - ZENO II. GREENE.

TO SHIPPERS. !

A LARGE supply of Billaj Lading, botfnd and
- in sheets, at ' W ' .

april 2 ; j KELLEY'S New Book Store1.

A. tu U AUIIM! ; ,, --
f "

f - TOWJT PBXXTER. . S.

--rprr-n- TrTlvja-TOISr- , JST P-- j
i Monday ETenlng, April li, 1861 j;

SOUTHERN RIGHTS BIEirriXcTl!
j ..xneetLBj of the fcoutheru Eights citizenatjf

New HtnoTttcounty; will be held at the fourt
House, ia the town of Wilmington, TUESDAY,

April 23d, , ntlj r the puTpoarof fonuinga

Southern .'ighttj ornliatioti for the coppt,

aad alio for &ptWttYef 'delegate to the

Soathern KgVuVaiw Convention, to I lltht
Charlotte on the '20th dij of May neit. J i

x fan attendance is earnestly solicited. '? I

i rs --

UEAB QUARTERS 0th BGT N.p M
' ri N. C. AprUjlS,

The officers Iri command of the Wilmington
: German Volunteers and,

ZluTBiflV'Gaard, are hereby ordered to,

notify their commands to asenJMs iq

front" of the Carolina (Hotel, atj o rlock,
fonyarmedanduipp ;NV4

; Jaj D. Bi,pcxnT, Adjutant. . ;

ATTENTION CAPE FKAR"0iIlT
AKTIEEERY. 1

Meet at J. M. Stevensons, office thu afternoon
at 3 o'clock precisely, business of great

demaadwl a fuU attendance, by ordcr of
- f r J.J. HEDRICK, OipU
r : ; f' ? 1 TV. A. Feexcti O;. S

WlOaitfOTONftfRSE ARTlttpKV!
j ATTENTION. j,

Tt fTEET THlS ENXNtNG, at Drill Roojn, it
.

f o'clock. fery member muet jr
Those desirous of becoming mcmbrtF, ar e

arSStly revested to come forward amlenffl
their -- aameai Vf j H
i By order of the Captain. L 4', '

april IS . ! ' ' f B- - RA1, p.

rWlXSlIWGTON RlFIGUARpJf,
;

- ATTENTION! ; o

A"rory, this erenij:, al 8 o'clock.
i By order of Capt. O. P. Mearea, -

. rU15 j !M- - LAhl E RL, P- - K

HonJ Thorn.'. Bragg will accept our

thanes for rmDuc uutuuicum ....- -
vjtu-- r n wr fs still absent.

We look for .him here this evening, when Jie wil!

no doubt gire our readers a full and intovstins
account of the doings in and around ChrJrleFton

'

for the past two days, j f '

sj We publish in full to-da-y, all telegraph-

ic dispatches that have been receifed si rip Ha- t-

urday's issue. , !Someof them are Tery onfra-dicto- ry

on several poinis,- - especially injregard
to the number killed In Sumter. Wc think 'that

the last one in regard tcj it Is correct. j

fgf The Bailey troupe, which has been oii ex-

hibition for tbelast two weeks, has agnjin f on-elud- ed

to stay a few nights more. . This, troupe

is from the South, and is in no way connected

with any Northern troupe. The manager is an

Englishmanarid his interest has been vf itl the

South 'ever since I839j He owns proertr iu

.Texas and Tennessee, and lias not a Xprthern

man in his company. Uo ana see mem u-- n

T f
See advertisement. f

Oldiibe, In his Proclamation,, siysj that

the coinhination iix.tht seceded States j" is too

powerful toje suppressed by the ordinary course

Of judicial proceedings or by the power pted in

the Marshal1! by law." The ld fool guesad right

then, and iaight have added, with thq utmost

propriety, that all Yankeydom was iniCcic'nt
to the task? For he might as well try tjtf stop a

thunderbolt with a pipe stem, or back tl waters

of Niagara! With, a musqnito net, as tot hope to

deter, mud) "lesji conquer a united South.. I at-tli- ng

for Uielr rights arid their honor. jlVrhaps
he expects the '01d NoVth State" to 'assist him

end She Mas given Hjm good cause for so thin-
kingbut w'tf now advise him to dismissal! such

hope rota his brain. For as the Caej Fear

region was' the first place to oppose . British tyr-aan- y,

so wl it Be the first place to strike a :death

blow to ait (Abolition demons that 'mhyjsihow

their faces' in our midst. ;
.

' TJner the head of " Telegraphic News ' '

will be found a proclanaatioh from Abe jLinool n,

PrwidenrUf. the . Northern Confederaiion in

. which heHrkila upon all "loyal" cijizens to

aid him ini3 hellish designs of butchering our
brethren ofthe South." Sons of North Caroli-

na, does not your blood boil within yoir1 yeins

when you ihink of "being called upon o ; assist

in such a murderous plot. Can we, jfiH we.
give him oy aid? No, never 1 Although con-

tentions may have arisen in our midst, fand ng

exited) itis now all banished forever. We

are now allVne :with one feeling and one destiny.
' The cause-o- f South Carolina, or afty) other

; southern 'Jtate,, is our cause. Will we ; prove

trairstehelandof;Our birth? Shall we as.
sist our frkads, or shall we aid our enemies ?

jWe.walt not-fo- r' an. answer. By afi that is

.good, noble and pure, we will defend, ?with our
lives, our property and our sacred hoior, the
cause of. the South. Although the "qid North
8teie" has been slow to move; she will jbe quick
to strike a death blow at any that maj attempt
to cross hesoil or use her property in subjuga-tingtheJSoat- h.

With opened arms and extend- -
'ed hands; all Yankee hirelings' to a
hospitable grave, thai may enter our midst for

that purpose. ; j k I
,

j fS" The news received here for the past few

days from South Carolina, has been of an excit-

ing character. Our community has been a scene

of perpetual commotion. The corners around
: the telegraph office have been thronged jwith anx-iou-sj

spectators, by day and by night, ! awaiting
f the arrival 'of news news, that wouUd; erfher
proclaim the success of their brethren or their
overthrow:;- - Persons who hitherto hiavebeen-disposedit-

jeer at, and those who h,ave; even
openly avowed the right and justice of Xincol n' s

policy which,was understood to be cpercion
evinced a great deal of. interest. When the tel-

egraph revealed the fact that the .first blow had
been struck a goodly number of our .ellow-cit-izen- ir

who were' honest in their convictions that
the Sou th was hasty, and that we should f 'watch
and wait?Mnnerr

.
hec&ine at once convinced of" " .i ! , j

the error of their position, and like Uue,i hon-

es southern. men proclaimed their j intention
henceforthb be found ibatUing for the honor of
their ownsuany South. But we are sorry to
say thatithete are few jety few, we hope that
still uphold thatf corrupt, lying detoon, who
controls .the destinies of

(
a once happy and unit-e-d

people. jThey seem! to be irrevocably attach---'

;ed j' to the ncej glorious and honored Stars and
! Stripes, and are loth toj give it up. They look
at j things Is they Werej and are blinded as to

. jhowthey are now. Th'ere are some of even'
j these, whose eyes will: yet te opened, and they
? will see for(themselves how matters note stand.

There are some, however, that will . never Le

convinced that the cause of the South Is jst.
' The fight blood is not la their veins -- there still
i lingers a Slight portion of the spirit Jthat :waa
evinced the tories in the revolution. They

j would sell their brethren into bondage, and

WtSHniOTOjr, April 13 2J P. II.
The President's written reply to the Virginia

Commissioner states he will act according to the
programme enunciated in his inaugural he will
hold the public property and defend it will
wage no war against the seceded States, bat will
maintain a defensive position.

CaututsTOS, April 131 :40 R m.

Sumter i undoubtedly on fire. The flames
are raging. Anderson has thrown out a raft
loaded with men, who are passing up buckets of
water to extinguish it.

The fort is scarcely disoernable for smoke, the
men on the raft are now. objects of fire, from
Morris' Island. With good glasses the balls can
be seen stripping water and striking the unpro-

tected raft.
Great havoc is created among the poor fellows.

It is surmised that Anderson is gradually blow-

ing up the fort. " He scarcely fires a gun.
11:30 o'clock. The flames are bursting from

all the port-hol- es of Sumter; in destruction is

inevitable. .

CaxaLKSTox, April 13th. '

Reliable source states that up to ten o'clock,
no one in Moultrie has been killed. Eleven shots
have penetrated the famous Floating Battery be-

low water mark.
What few shots Anderson fired in the early

part of the morning were effective in knocking
about the bricks and chimneys of the officers'
quarters in Moultrie like a whirl wind.

It seems to .be Anderson's only hope to hold
out for aid from the ships, two of which are ma
king in towards Morris' Island with a view to
land troops and silence the destructive batteries.

! Charleston, April 133 P. M.

Four vessels, two of them large steamers, are
in sight over the bar, the larger appear to be
engaging Morris' Island. The flames hare near-

ly subsided in Sumter, but Anderson does not
fire any guns. j

Gen. Beauregard left the wharf just now in
a boat for Morris' Island.

The excitement is increasing if anything.
I read a letter from S. C. Boyleston. It dates

Moultrie, six o'clock this-mornin- He says
not one man was yet killed or wounded. The
iron battery had been damaged. The rifled can-

non of the battery did gr nt execution in Sum-

ter. They were all aimed into Anderson's port
holes.! '. ,

'

t
j

Three of Sumter's Barbctt guns were dismoun-
ted ; one of them was a ten-in- ch columbiad. A
corner of Sumter opposite Moultrie was knocked
off. The Water-Witc- h, Mohawk and Pawnee,
it was thought, were the three first vessels seen
in the offing. ..-'-

Chxrlkbtos, 13, 3 P.M. !

The bombardment has closed. Anderson has
drawn down the star and stripes and displayed
a white flag which has been' answered from the
city, and a boat is on the way to Sumter .

. Chaklkstov, April 13 3, P. M.

Fort Sumter surrendered. The Confederate
flag is waiving there. None of the garrison or
Confederate troops hurt. i '

Charleston, April 13, 3.40, P. M.
Anderson has made an unconditional surren-

der, and the greatest excitement prevails. The
people have assembled in great, numbers, and
the Palmetto flag is being borne thronghthe
streets in triumph. .

' FIRST-DISPATC-

Cha RLxstox, April 13th, 8:30 P. M.

Major Anderson has surrendered uncondition-
ally to the Southern Confederate States.

.1
SECOND D1SFATCH.

: Charlmtos, Apl 13.'

Not a man at our batteries has been severely
wounded. It is reported that ten men and sev-

eral of the officers at Fort Sumter have been kill-

ed, among whom is Doubleday . .

THIRD DISPATCH, j.

Charlbstov, April 13.
It is reported that Doubleday is maniac, and

confined in irons. We are all in confusion and
excitement. Gen. Beauregard, with two of his
aids, have left for Sumter. Will report on their
return.- - - . :?

FOURTH DISPATCH. "

Chasxrstos, Apl 13.

Three fire companies of this city are now on
their way to Sumter, to. put out the fire before
it reaches the magazine. '

FIFTH DISPATCH. '
;

I hare just seen W. Pocher Miles, who has
just returned from a visit to Sumter. He assur
ed me that no one was killed at Sumter. This
is reliable and put at rest all my previous re
ports' about Sumter. , .

Maj. Anderson has reached the city, and is
the guest of Gen. Beauregard.-- . Our people sym-

pathise with him, but abhor those who' were in

the Steamers off our bar and in sight ofour peo
ple, and did not even attempt to reinforce him

The bells are ringing out. a Berry peal, aad
our people are engaged in every demonstration
of joy. It is estimated that there are nine thou
sand men under arms on the Islands aad in the
neighborhood. ' 1 j

Our people are anxious for the conflict, and
wish the Black Republicans to send on their myr
midons, and we will dig their graves for them

The fort will be taken possession of to-ai-ght

by the Confederate troops.. f i
"t j , 4

i From Washinrton
Washqctoh, Apl 13, :30 P. M J

Two companies of Federal' Cavalry arrived
here this morning from Texas. j ,

From Charleston.
, j Charlxstos, Apl 13, 10 P.M.

Capt. Heartstelne in company with Capt Whi-
ting and Maj. Anderson, have just reached the
city, It is reported that Doubleday aad twenty
two men of Sumter have been killed ' .

'. first dispatch.
Chasxrstox, April 14tb.

Negotiations were completed last night. Maj.

Anderson, with his command will evacuate
Sumter this morning, aad wDl embark on board
of the war vessels off our bar.. When Sumter
was in flames Anderson could only fire his guns
at long intervals! The men at J our. batteries
cheered at every fire, which the . gallant Major
made in his last struggles, bat looked defiance
at the-ress- els of war, whose men like cowards
stood outside without firing" a gun, nr. attempt-
ing to divert the - fire of a single : battery from
Sumter. .Five of Anderson's men were slightly
wounded. ,

' :l

- -i.
" bkcojtd dispabch. ,

j CHAaxjtsTov, April 14.
The steamer Isabel is now steaming up, and

will take Gen. Beauregard to Sumter, which
will be turned over by Maj. ' Aaderson - to the
Confederate States. Major Anderson and his
command, ' it is' reported will proceed to New
York in the Isabel.

j up their stakes and trarelin'g for the clime above
mentioned, tor those w no are not for us are
acrainpt us. i

The Gulf Stream.
As the Lest known and longest studied or

oceanic currents, the X Jul f Stream affords us a
lrfect picture of the other, perhaps greater, but
lts appreciated rivers f warm and cold water
which traverse our seas. Heated in a tropical
furnace to about 8G degrees Fahrenheit, a cur-

rent of hot water, with a sharply defined edge
on cither side, and flowing over a cushion of
cold w ater runnihg doWn from the Arctic zone,
rushes with a force equal to that of the Gnlf of
Mexico, along the shores of the Floridas. Then
curving upon a preat arc to th northeastward,
it Hows turee inousana miies, inio cue oiu uc--j

gree of north latitude; yet such is the volume
of that heated wate. that it3 temperature thro'

i ao Jonir a journey ouiy falls 83 degrees or 84 de--
grees. In that "latitude the Gulf Stream over--j
flows its liauks. and flaring out over many thou
sand square leagues, j diminishes much in neat
and ve'.ocitj-- , yet reaches our shores, retaining
enough of the former to rescue us from the hor-

rors of a Labrador climate to keep our seas
open up to the COth degree of latitude, when on
the opposite side of the Atlantic, the American
continent is sealed 900 miles south
of the Orkneys ; and that warm current of water

''

causes the vapor-lade- n- atmosphere of Britain,
which, although much. abused, is stilt, we be-

lieve, preferable to the six months of frost to
which Canada and Russia are subject in similar
latitudes. Such a totrent of hot water traver-
sing the Atlantic wastes naturally occasions great
perturbations of the atmosphere, .and the Gulf

'Stream my justly be called "a foul weather
breeder." ?.

The English trader knows this well, but it
iuustt'oinc much nearer home to the American
navigator, because, oh either quitting or sailing
towards his shores, he: has invariably to traverse
the Golf Stream, and stretch across a belt of
cold water, the arctic current, which intervenes
between it and his home. There, and especially
in the winter season, the storm, cyclone,. and
cross-curren- ts raise such a sea as shatters the
best found bark, and tests the skill and hardi-
hood From New York theof the seaman. to
bav of Chesapeake, snow storms and gales are
encountered which mock all human "skill and
nerve. The -- trader from the Pacific or' China
find herself in a few';hourj an ice em cumbered
wreck, with the crew paralyzed by cold, and,
but for the beneficierit Gulf Streams, would as-

suredly be lost. Then the cunning master ma-

riner,' undismayed by the battle of the elements
occasioned by" "the Contact of the Gulf Stream
with the arctic current, turns his ship's prow
again towards the former, and confidently steers
towards its well-defin- ed limits. "His bark
reaches its edge, and,: almost at a bound, passes
from the midst of winter into a sea of summer-hea- t.

Xow the ice disappears from 1 e : apparel :

the sailor batlres his stiffened limbs in tepid
water. Feeling himself invigorated and refreshed
with the genial warmth about him, he realizes,
out there at sea, the fable of Antajus and mother
Earth, lie rises up and attempts to. make his
port again, and is again, perhaps, as rudely met
and beat back to the northwest; but each time
that he is driven ofF he comes forth from this
stream, like the ancient son of Neptune, stronger

j and stronger, until, after many days, he at last
triumphs and enters his haven in safety, though
in this contest he sometimes fall3 to rise no more,
for it is terrible. JilackwoocTt Magazine for
Much.

From the Richmond Examiner.
Soar Grapes. -

We .learn that the Submissionists of the Bor--
I der slave States are getting exceedingly unhap
py and wolfishly hungry at the tardiness of Lin-
coln in throwing them a few scraps and crumbs,
from that abundant table-a- t which he has been
feeding his flock of ; Black Republican hounds,
hyenas, jackals, buffalos and catamounts and,
wolves for twenty days or more. Whenever a
Incky Abolitionist dog iike old Giddings, or
Burlingame, or Clay, trots off" wagging his tail
with a fat slice in his mouth, the Submissionists
lick their chops, with anything but cheerful as-

pects, and whine in a most dismal and discon-
solate manner. ,

None of the good offices, it seems, are. to be
given to the poor Submissionists. If there are
any tough, marrowless bones, bits of gristle, or
fragments of crust left by the hungry "carpet
bag ' herd from the West, they will be swept
out of doors, and Mr. Abraham, together with
Master Bob, and the younger children, will look
through one of the windows of the White House,
and laugh consumedly at the "Submission
scramble.' ' The scene will be intensely enjoyed
by all the fat, sleek Republicans who have been
feasted at the first and second tables. What
snarling, snapping, i growiling, hustling, biting
and scratching there will be over such refuse
"spoils" as watchmen's places, lean consulships,
starveling postofficeB, tide-waite-rs' places, mar-shalship- s,-

and the like.
Would it not be a pleasant sight to be present

when the Submissionists from the Border slave
Slates prostrate themselves before the throne of
Kiug Kangaroo, and put up their humble peti-
tions for office, and to hear these abject creatures
boasting of their ignominious agency in hand-
cuffing and'selling slave States to an Abolition
Republic ? The evident scorn and contempt in
which the Submissionists are held by Chase and
Lincoln is, really refreshing. They give good
laces to such bold, daring Border slave State

Eteptiblieans.as Blair, Clay and Bates, but they
regard the joorest sccap as good enough for
timid, skulking Submissionists. If, like Wal-pol- e,

Lincoln believes that every man has his
price, ne eviaentiy tninKs mat tne copper coins
of his dominions will do for his provincial sub-
jects. ;!

But, as we ha've heretofore said, he is provok-ingl- y

slow in distributing sixpences and pennies
among his admirers in the slave States. He is
keeping them too long blowing their fingers in
the cold, after they have performed their portion
of the contract. Their affectionate esteem for
Lincoln, and their faith in Seward, may stand
in moderate amount of neglect and starvation,
but even famished Submissionists become dan-
gerous after a while. In the name of humanity,
we demand a speedy, a free and a fair scramble
for all tha loose coppers and fragments of loaves
and fishes which re to be thrown to the office-seeke- rs

in the border slave States. Curiosity is
on tiptoe to find out howthe. "thirty pieces"
are to be distributed.

A wealthy owner of real estate was about
erecting a splendid house upon a large lot, and
was disclosing the plan to a neighbor. ' 1 have
employed," said he, "a man which has erected
many buildings; and my design is, far to have
him eruct an orifice with a beautiful Portorico in
front on the street, and a Plzarro behind with a
lmth house contagious !" ' ' T

Sale ok Stocks. On 'Tuesday last, twenty-si-x
shares of, the stock of the Bank of North

Carolina were sold at public auction, iri Norfolk,
at $116 per share, and fifty shares of Bank of
Charlotte stock at $62.T5 per share of fifty dol-
lars. One hundred shares of Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad stock brought $89.50
and $90 per share, and C.and S. C. Railroad
Company bonds sold for a fraction over par,
These sales are considered high. Terms, .six
months credit with interest. .

- - ,(ti:The Chicago Wigwam, in which Lincoln was
nominated, was sold at auction on the 30th ult.
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